[Analysis of emergency recruitment in a pediatric hospital. Effect on the organization of available care].
The increasing demand on the emergency wards of pediatric hospitals raise the question of whether the services delivered are adequate for the explicit and implicit needs of outpatients. The files of all the 334 children consulting at the medical emergency ward of Robert-Debré hospital in Paris between April 19 and April 26, 1989 were analyzed. Socio-demographic data, reasons for visit and final diagnosis were collected. Each outpatient was assigned to one of 3 categories: 1) severe emergency; 2) simple emergency; 3) consultation. Further data on the events leading to the visit were obtained by a second survey covering 213 children seen between May 11 and May 14, 1991 from 8 hrs to 20 hrs. The mean age of the 334 children in the first survey was 3.2 years. Half of the mothers were unemployed. Half of the families was of foreign extraction. 3.4% of the children had no social insurance. Ten percent of the patients were frequent users of the emergency ward. Infectious diseases were the most prevalent reason for visit. Severe emergencies were 28%, simple emergencies 44% and consultations 28%. Among the 213 children of the second survey, half of the families had seen (43%) or attempted to see (7%) a physician outside the hospital before coming to the emergency ward. The needs of the children could best be met by performing a true medico-social examination at the medical emergency ward, enhancing access for children and revitalizing a partnership with the community to provide continuous care for those children in need of it.